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CHAP. I.

The Dependance of this F&owledge in
Nature. The Authors that have
treated of it* Its Relation to the
Art ofGrammar.

EVery
rational Creature, being

of an imperfed and depen
dant Happinefs, is therefore
naturally endowed with an

Ability to communicate its own

Thoughts and Intentions ; that fo
by mutual Services, it might the
better promote it felf in the Profecu-
tion of its own Well-being.
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And becaufe there is fb vafr. a dif

ference betwixt a Spirit and a Body,
therefore hath the Wifdom of Provi
dence contrived a diftinel: Way and
Means,whereby they are each ofthem
inabled to Difcourfe, according to the
Variety of their feveral Natures.

jsquinas, The Angels or Spiritual Subftances,
vrfl' Per infinuationem fpecierum, (as the
z*nchd]' Schoolmen fpeak.) By infinuating of
Ofmbus the Species, or an unveiling of their
ul'iTig. own Matures in the Knowledge of

fuch Particulars as they would dis
cover to another. And fince they are
of an Homogeneous and immaterialE
fence, therefore do they hear, and
know, and fpeak, not with feveral
parts, but with their whole Sub-
fiance. And though the Apoftle
mentions the Tongue ofAngels,yet that

] r' 1 3 ' is only Per concefjionem, & ex hypotheft.
But now, Men that have Organical

Bodies , cannot communicate their
Thoughts fb eaile and immediate a

way. And therefore have need of
fome Corporeal Jnftruments, both

for
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'or the Receiving and Conveying of

Knowledge. Unto both which Fun
ctions, Nature hath defigned feveral
parts. Amongft the reft, the Ear is
chiefiy the Senfe of Difcipline or

Learning, and the Tongue the Inftru-
ment of Teaching. The Communion
betwixt both thefe, is by Speech or

Language, which was but one at firft,
but hath fince been confounded into
feveral kinds. And Experience now

fhews, that a man is equally difpofed,
for the Learning of all, according as
Education fhall direcl: him. Which
would pot be, if (as fbme fondly con
ceive) any one of them were Natural yaa^w
unto us. For Intus exiftens prohibet sacr.phiiofi
alienum. caP- 3-

Or fuppofe that a man could be c*/. Rfod.
brought up to the Speaking of ano; <** l&-

ther Tongue, yet this would not hin- l?*.9'
der, but that he fhould ftill retain
his Knowledge of that which was

Natural. For if thofe which are got
ten by Art do not hinder one ano

ther, much left would they be any
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impediment to that which is from
Niure. And according to this it

will follow, that moft men fhould be
of a double Language , which is

evidently falfe. Whence likewife

you may guefs at the Abfurdity of
their Inquiries, who have fought to
find out the Primitive Tongue, by
bringing up Infants in fuch filent foli-

tery "places, where they might not
hear the Speech ofothers.
Languages are fo far Natural unto

us, as other Arts and Sciences. A
Man is born without any of them,,
but yet capable of all.
Now, becaufe Words are only for

tliofe chat are prefent both in Time
and Place', therefore to thefe there
hath been added,the Invention of Let
ters and Wriring,vv'hich are fuch a Re-
prefentation of our Words ('though
more permanent) as our Words are
of our Thoughts. By thefe, we may
difcourfe with them that are re

mote from us, not only by the di
ftance of many Miles, but alfb of

many
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many Ages, Hujus ufufcimus maxime
conftare humanitatem vita, mentoriam^ ^at.mjt.
ac hominum immortalitatemfaith Pliny.

' *4" c' 1 r'

Quid hoc magnifcentius ? Quid aque
mirandum ? in quod ne mortis quidem Anti^.M.
avida rapactios jus ullum habeat, faith 4" ' 3'

Rhodiginus. This being the chiefeft
means, both for the promoting of
Humane Society, and the perpe
tuating our Names unto following
Times.
How Arrange a thing this Art of

Writing did feem at its firft Inven
tion, we may guefs by the late dis
covered Americans, who were ama

zed to fee men converfe with Books,
and could fcarce make themlelves
believe that a Paper fhould fpeak ;
efpecially, when after all their Atten
tion and hftning to any Writing (as
their Cuftom was) they could never

perceive any Words or Sound to pro
ceed from it.
There is a pretty Relation to this nermann*

purpofe concerning an Indian Slave, ^f s^_
who being Tent by his Mafter, with blndjltf,
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a Basket of Figs and a Letter, did by
the way eat up a great part of his

Carriage, conveying the remainder
unto the Perfonto whom he was di

rected, who when he had read the

Letter, and not finding the quantity
ofFigs anfwerable to what was there
fpoken of, he accufes the Slave of

eating them, telling him what the
Letter faid againft him. But the In
dian (notwithftanding this proof) did
confidently abjure the FaQ:, curling
the Paper, as being a falfe and lying
Witnefs. After this, being fent again
with the like Carriage, and a Letter

expreffing the juft number of Figs
that were to be delivered, he did
again, according to his former Pra
ctice, devour a great part of them
by the way ; but before he medled
with any, fto prevent all following
Accufations) he firft took the Let
ter, and hid that under a great Stone,
affuring himfelf, that if it did not
fee him eat the Figs, it could ne
ver tell of him j but being now more

ftrongly
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ftrongly accufed than before, he con-
feffes the Fault, admiring the Divi
nity of the Paper, and for the future
does promife his beft Fidelity in every
Imployment.
Such ftrange Conceits did thofe

wilder Nations entertain, concerning
this excellent Invention. And doubt-
lets it muft needs argue a vaft Abi
lity both ofWit and Memory, in that
man who did firft confine all thofe
different Sounds of Voice, (which
feem to be almoft of infinite Variety)
within the bounds of thofe few Let
ters in the Alphabet.
The firft Inventor of this was c/. lib. 3.

thought to be the Egyptian Mercury, ***'
who is therefore ftiled the Mejfenger d'lnwntfr.
of the Gods. To which purpofe the M>-*-c*p.6.
Poets have furnifhed him with Wings ctLti.
for Swiftnefs and difpatch in his Lr- 1, 1.1. e.g.
rands. And becaule the Planet of NataL p:
, , . , ,- mes Mythol.
that name was thought to oblerve a /. Jt M.
more various and obfeure Revolution
than any of the reft, therefore likewife
did they attribute unto him fuch
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Secret and fubtle Motions, as might
make him a trufty and private Meflen-

ger, and fo the fitter for that Prefer
ment to which for this Invention they
had advanced him.
There is yet another way of dif-

courfing, by Signs and Geftures ; and

though it be not fb common in Pra-

clife as either of the other, yet in Na
ture perhaps it is before them both ,

fince Infants are able this way to ex-

prefs themfelves,before they have the
benefit of Speech.
But now, becaufe none of thefe

ways in ordinary ufe, are either fb
Secret or Swift as fbme Exigencies
would require ; therefore many of
the 'Ancients have bufied themfeves
in a further Inquiry, how both thefe
Deficiencies may be remedied ;as con
ceiving that fuch a Difcovery would
be of excellent ufe, efpecially for fbme
Occafions that are incident to Statef
men and Soldiers.
That the Ignorance of Secret and

Swift Conveyances, hath often pro
ved




